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\\ i^- v\ on Jlit" Xaturc of (>t;r tiowrstnen!

an*i tiitf l/ilt\ Of a o<:i:x *i'H.

Senator H;t\v:cy. of ( 'r=Iri the
course of a recent : t<> sTuaems ;u

Hamilton CoiI«-^c% > -Id: "] i- imposybk:
lor one who in.-y r:*.1I huns-lf veteran to

coino I>cfo*v a:» ssudiencu of y. ic men

without - f tLoir future- a::d the
Jfulure of their ( .?;:.try. ;?rc apt to j
think that if they h:.d iiv.-lthe nusl they j
would have stood by Luther. Lave stood Ly
Crcmv^eli, Lavr- -tood by Christ. I am not
sure they would. -tof the men of those
times did not. lJut even nov.- Chri-t is constantlybeing cruchled. constantly needs
defenders.

1 do not behove in this disco::; :A with the
present, nor in this agitation l-r constant

Change. The:'': i.s one y :i nn.yb:certain< ', v.e ::rc bound irrevocably to tl;experimentof u government und r which1
we shall have u:iiver>.d suflr yo. Soil is
well for you as thinking men to examine,
not or'y your religious «'; lief, but ;dso your
political !>elief. Great .">r: tain is driving
ahead like a ship in :i ynic. 31"n forget
that the constitution of ih; gland is not so

perfcct as our own. There is not so safe
an;I conservative a government in the work!
as ours. In forty-eight hours an unruly
parliament could etTect revolution and
overthrow the government of Great Britain.Our government is strong, our late
war was but a reconstruction ofits founda-
tions."
Further on lie said: "I r.m very inpatientwith those men v.-ho sneer at politics

and politician?, who joke at the purity of
womanhood and the sanctity of the church.
There is no ni;re honc-t v.\.rk done in the
United S-ate.-i th:;-i is done in the government.The neoplc believe this, while they
say to the contrary. This is why they ask
the government, although it would be a

great mistake, to take charge of bunks, railroadsa:.u telegraph lines. There arc too

many who forget that the government is
ourselves gone around the comer and come

in with another cap on. To place everythingunder the government w-.nsM he to

take away the vitality ox the people. ISeiides,if we grumble now at the way 100,000oiiices a.e managed what would'we do

..
if we had the railroads and added GOO,000
snore;"'

lie concluded: '"As educated 3"oung men,
you must not forget that the Lord and your
country have demands on you for what

you have of tulcnt. To he a politician in
the be~t sense is second only to being a

minister of the Lord -Jesus Christ. The
most cowardly thing on God's footstool is
to run away from your government.
Though you may not be an active poiiti
cian, keep informed in matters cf politics.
Always go to the caucus, the beginning of
gorernment. Know what is being done
and see that it is being done rightly, i K>j
your duty everywhere as scholars and
American citizens, and everywhere above
the plume and the bayonet shall wave the
lilies and the palms of love and peace."

The Birmingham iioont.

J. M. IVIcMaster, Est;., formerly of the
Columbia bar. who has recently hung out

- . -.i M.. nn.
Lis shinirie at jjirciiiuguaiu, -m.*.,

to relatives In this city, gives a graphic pen
picture of the *''bcoin" over the developmentof the coal and iron ridds of Tennesseeand Alabama. Birmingham, so recentlybrought into prominence as a great
industrial centre, has gro-va "-.villi magical
rapidity, and the fortunes that heve !>ecu
made there in the brief space of a few
months seem fabulous to us who toil on

here, year in and year out. and barely succeedin keeping the v. oil' from the door.
3Ir. 3le?iluster says that every one he

mc-ett; is wild vi:.h the mania oZ speculation,and the fever is fed by the success
that so many have m A with. The man

who buys a lot uf land this week for >11,000
sells ft next week for $10,the newpurchasersells again at an almost iacrcdible
advance in price, and perhaps it again and
again selis with an upward tend.-ncy in
price?. This has been the history of the
place ever since capitalists commenced he
development of the Birmingham region
ana discovered tiia" tue see^ou *u ijuwuuu
was the richest in coal and iron of. perhaps,any pLice in the world, and pr-perty
there has steadily increased in v::lue, until
now a foot cf land on the main street o:

Birmingham commands a higher prieethan
a foot of laud on Broadway, >'uw York,
and men who went there with very modest

gw.,, means havegrown enormously rich through.
real estate investments.
As an evidence of the phenomenal dz

of the placc, Mr. ZucMastcr slates that so

great is the demand for house room he
could only with the greatest difficulty se-

cure any place for an office, and finally had
to accept and be glad to get a little" attic
room in which the light of day never pone-j
trates and pay for it a monthly sum* that
would paralyze Law liaise- if any lunatic
real estate owner ventured to suggest such
a payment from them. We "hope our]

fy.rmf;r townsman
will be one of the* lucky ones among those
who have gone to this new Land of Promise,and we believe that he will, for he has
wisely resolved to have an eye single to

professional success, and although the
speculator and the >.tock gambler may meet
him upon every hand, Ik. >vi!I not iist to
the voice of the charmer, charm he never so

"wisely.
The history of S:ui Francisco and the I

"golden belt," of tie mushroom towns of
Nevada and Colorado, and of ail other j
places of a like description, ail prove thatj
there is a reverse to "the picture of phenomenalsuccesses, and that although it is
undoubtedly true that great fortunes arc
made in these places, .so also great fortunes
are lost there, when, in the course of time,
the "boom" drops oat; and meanwhile
there are thousands who go to these plaees
upon whom fortune never once sallies, and
who at last turn back to their native homes
poorer than when they left in everything,
except perhaps some dearly-bought expe.\rience.

A »
" And so young men, it this i>:rmmgnam j

b--om entices you, count all the cost before
yon decide, and remember an old adage
which says:

"All is not gold that glitteis." j
Another which says: i

'"Distance lends enchantment to the view."
And a score of others equally pithy

and equally applicable to you..OAu/alin
Record.

Order of American i':rc«nen.

On the loth of September, 1SS0, an organizationbearing the above name was

started by some of the most prominent fire
iighters of the continent. The object of
the Order is first to get the firemen ci' Xorih
America united into one brotherhood, after
that it is intended to work together for mutualbenefit and die benefit of the lire serviceof the country. There is no intention
to get up strikes in the Fire Departments
but always to make advancement in the
science of lire lighting by mutual counsel
and interchange of information. Another

1c- T/-vo rrr.r.f»»* rof..
WJtVt .O IV, ,

ognition for their services and uiliaiateiy
provide a fund for reilef in case of injury
or death. When the Order was organized
tlie Firemen's Herald, of 2\c-w York, was

chosen as the official organ of the Order,
.

* not that it should advocate it editorially
hut that the Secretary should publish each
"week in its columns a:; article. 2-«id lor as

an advertisement, setting forth the objects,
aims and workings of Lhe Order. From
the publication of these articles t r;c Or'.ivr
has already attained a voi:u.';.ry membershipof 1,300. The total dues and fce> arc
at present cts. which must accompany
the application for mermx'rsh;:>. Address,
for blanks and further intornmii SecretaryO. A. P., care j'iraui.Jkrald, 1?:;
Broadway, 2sew York. X. Y. , or

c. iw:;,
Deputy Grand .Secretary.

Jan. 10, 1SS7.
* *

Anderson.. S. C. |
.* . . j

Why !t it CalU-u "i-'rc^rcKsivc."

Plaving cuchre vniH a woman:
"Whose play is it:"'
"Who took rha l trick';'
"What 's trumps?"'
''What was led';"
"Whose ace L~ that":"
*'Did I take that "

"" What's trumps
'"'Isit ejj play;"'

X. XjkC«l *s> VwU Jvi. L iA/ > v'r ... il I

-Afe-tyou^s.c:^.^ i
a^t's Irura:^

"Did t:icy t;-: ;:r? : ?«'
"Ilow many <;M v,v r;i«r-:c
*'Whose dval is it f i

K.ataaanai i !«.» » . m I mmmm

liKNKIl \!. ,\KV»S AOTKS. f
)'

Que :: Victor:;! lias confirmed the new
Cabinet. <

The liichmoncl. Vn . Paper Company's r

Mill was burned Inst niu'l:!. Loss §20.0^0.
Seersuckers getting very scarce. Beer t

suckers, however, arc* as plenty as ever. j
<Ji Af.v \ orx s --! aiuermen, ii are sa-

loon keepers.
The J.r.ui-vilic and Xa.>h\iile strikers .

have given up tlieir contest.
At Fittsburg, Pa.. yesterday, two boys (

named Smith and Men/, were killed while ~

coasting. >

A Birmingham, Ala., mass meeting hns (
condemned the 1'engan Inter-State Com ;

mere. hill.
n"he dam of the Langley ?»I: iT broke on

Fiiduy night.the third break since the
earthquake of the 31st August. i

The report of the House Committee on <

Public Unildings includes an item of $100,
000 for Charlotte, N. C. ]

Failures for the week: United States,
Canada, total, &&J, against 2'J'j the

week before. ;

The contest for the Texas Senatorsliip
waxes warm between Senator Maxey and
Congressman Reagan. Both are confident.
The Texas Legislature has appropriated

SlOn.Of):) for the purchase of seed grain for
the drought stricken districts of that State.

Tin. (f.M*r»?«i

nated George Hc-arsrou for United Elates
Sen^jpr on the first ballot.
The First Nations! Bank of Sheffield,

A!a., has been authorized to begin business
with a Ciipitnl of §100.000.
At Salam. Oregon, yesterday, an old bo-

tel occupied by Chinamen was burned, and
three Chinamen perished in the flames.

Six boilers at an engine house in Wilkesbarre.Pa., blew up yesterday, and two
men were fatally injured.
The municipal contest in Savannah promisesto be lively. There is a split in the

Conservative Club of the city.
The Boston jury in the suit of Father

Fitzgerald vs. Archbishop "Williams for
siander rendered a verdict for defendant.

Kcturns from 30 principal interior cities
and towns of Texas show the total stock
of cotton on hand to be 613 bales.
Many stage coaches are blockaded by

snow in "Western Montana and numerous
casualties are reported.

It was falsely reported in New York
yesterday that Mayor Hewitt was dead.
"He has been indisposed, but is convales-;
cing.
The Nevada Legislature yesterday elected

Win. M. Stewart United States Senator by
a vote of i<"> out of GO.
An official circular has been issued prohibitingthe intonation and circulation of

Russian troubles in Eastern Roumelia.
Tiie Catawba river w;;s fruzen from bank

to bank at Cureton's ferry on Saturday
last.
Mr. George W. Child-:, of the PhiladelphiaLt'J'jir. was slightly hurt Friday by

slipping on the ice.
A collision on the Chesapeake and Ohio

railroad wrecked both trains and severely
injured three persons, all railroad employes.
There were two sudden deaths in Augustaon Thursday night. Mr. W. b. Li'v* A w/Ia-caw or-»r? \7V T /irrn* inrli r»

£UU, Ui UUU .u:. yvuj t uu^u«,
a printer. bcth died of heart disease.
The interstate commerce bill, considerablymuiiiate;; i;i the procc?? of amendment,

was osssed by the United States Seaate og

Friday.
Tbe bark Craig, which left Liverpool

September 18 to** Philadelphia, has been
given up. She was commanded. by Capt.
Hughes, who had a crew of 13 men.

There is a deadlock ia the Democratic
caucus oi! the Teescssee Legislature as to
the choice of a for T*nited States
Senator.

Sirs. Lucinda Scott, who h:- been for 3-5
years u rosiJonr <'£ 3Iaeoii county, Ga., was
buried there Friday. one month
of being 101 year; '

There wvrc - : h'road wrecks reportedyesterday. os<Attica. X. Y.,
and two ethers on the ~rf.e ro-jd near Slid* j
dietown, X. Y. j
Hvii James Jackson, Chief Justice of

/t 1" .-.-mw]<r at » n'cAnok.
aged 07. lie was in . -invss before tlie
war, ind has r ckl ir-judicial positions.
San Franci -co rai [rocked from east to

west ;.t eight minute? atic-i Tuesday
morning by an earih^v.ake, whicfi iasicd
seven seconds. ,Xo damage was done.
A riotous dcmcnstraiioii .of the strikers

at Newport 2\t.vs late last night Las rinsed
the ordering oi' troops to the scene. The
military were en route after midnight.
Thursday evening, a*, Gmidivkji

near St. Johns. X. F.,a number of persons
fell through the ice, and two ot them, j
namH Whiiten and Brien, were drowned.
The Senate Commute'- on the District of

Columbia have" reported adversely on the
nomination of Matthews, the eolored :n<;u :
from Ivcv York, a.? Marshal of the Dis-1
trict.
There vr.is a riot on Friday among New

Orleans longshoremen and"some men at,:
work on a bark. Knives and pistols were j
used and several persons were wounded,
Quiet was soon restored.
At Indianapolis it is almost certain two

joint conventions will be held apdtwo Sen-!
ators chosen. A Republican Senatorial
caucus was heid and Senator Harrison was'
renominated by acclamation.
James Lsnib, AlbertO'Deli aud Jrdin T.

Echols, wijite, a&U -;onn .Mcpaeas, cojorcu, j

were hiinged in the* United States Court-1
house yard at Fort Smith, Ark., on Friday,
for murders committed in Indian Territory.
At ?«faricn, CriUe.naes county, Ark.,

Amos Johnson, a colored prc^er, was
convicted of :i criminal assault on Emiiine
Arnold, a white girl only ii years old, and
was sentenced to be hanged.

ThsSugli.-Ii steamship Cranbrook, wlzich
sailed from Newport', England, November
20, with a cargo of steel ties ir.v Philadel-!
phia, Las been given i;p for lost, with hc-r
crew of 2S men. ]
A dynamite bomb exploded under a car

on the Sutler Street Cable ll«»au,,?an Fran-
cisco, on Friday. One passenger was senV
cusly hurt, and others badly bruised, The I:
company oilers si,0(A) reward for the of-!
fender.

T""1' ATv yctv.f. I> r - ']-./}r.r\ A.* *
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fcatcd bj the Progressists. The a?nend- j
ment to the ixritiy bill, reducing the lime of
its remaining of force from sevtn to three
years, was carried by a decided majority.
The lteichstag was dissolved forthwith.
D. F. Hayno3 Zc Co.. proprietor of the

Chesapeake Pottery, made an assignment
to John J\ Animidon fur the bshetit of
creditors. The. Load of the trustee is $100,
GOO.

Winchester, Va., lias had ilui coldest j
weather of the winter for the last two d«;ys. <

The thermometer indicated at sunrise yes- i
terday mojning two degrees below zero. <

The bolting D.emoci-aZs in the Xew .JY-r- j
scy Legislature hare gone over to the He- j
publicans. Present indications are that live j i

Democrats wii: lose tjie United States Sen- (

atorship.
The "'All for the erection or a public (

building Jr: ( iiarlestcn has passed 1 !i'- ,

House, anvended so as to 'b: the amount at ~

§000.000 for building and grounds. ,

In answer to inquiries from the East, j
Governor Ira-land of Tex us ha-: written that
the distr">--' '/iiiinuos and endorses the ap- t

pea's tc jLe country for assistance.
A I\ew l'ui'k southern Society has just

been on: ::isiuiibr in its purpose to
the New Eniri ind Society. A dinner will be 1

idves s <>r;. u! which Jlenry W. Grady and 1

Henry ;vSH make stttches.
The S u.r :: Court of >Iyssaehusetis has t

deeded tii.il sieepJii^ ear companies are re-
1

sponsible for Ionvcs sustained by passengers
in the case of prct>e?fy such as a person t

may reasonably carry. j 5

Serious charges r-rc made against State
A;;diu>r Walker .of Missouri. One is that ^
he forced a clerk in his employ to pay him s-">0a month from his salary, by threat of }
dismissal. r f
James Miller, a farmer, and Abel Camp- j v

he!;, a laborer, 'while crossing the track of
ti.e Baltimore and Ohio railroad in a .sleigh
: i: Cii\r;3town. Vv. Ya.. yesterday, were r

:-i"i:<-k by the so:;th bound train and wth <1
insiaut'y killed.

' (La., special say?: Ike Brnm-

MWPBBO.aPBMB.BBO.B..8.3BKW

itld. Tf>l. was hanged l>y an unknown j
nob Sa; unlay night, The body was found
m Sunday. The negro resided across the
>tale liije. The causc of the hanging has
iol transpired.
A bill has beer. introduced in Congress

o jviy \ > Mrs. E'oise K. Luquer. of Beauord.>v. Y., as the heir of John Howard
^ayne. the author of "Home, Sweet
Ionic," the .salary of the author as United
flates consul ;it Tunis. The bill is expectedto pass.
The ]-lev. I. C. Xcrtzel. of Trinity Luth

VM'iChurch, Obhkosh, Wis., has created a

ensalion by preaching that Knights of Lax>r,continuing in organization, would l>e
ixpellcd from The church. The Knights
tre indignant, and will withdraw from
Trinity.
Prof. Ferdinand V. Hayden, an eminent

jcologM of the United States Geological
>ur\vy. 3:as resigned, owing, he says, to
;ootinu<;d ill health, with no prospect of
permanent recovery. Prof. Hayden is the
founder of the United States Geological
Survey of Ike Territories.
The London Liberal-Radical Union ha<l

ft great meeting recentlyJ "God Save the
Queen" was hissed down. Bradlaugh was
a prominent figure. Every mention of
Gladstone's name received applause. The
government was characterized as an old
pump, with the handle broken oil.
According to signal service reports Chiiv-K tiir* mhii'St r.lnec in the United

States .Monday night. At o o'clock that afternoonil:c thermometer registered one degree-above. and at nine o'clock the same
night it had fallen to ten degrees, and tv.*o
hours Inter it registered 14 degrees below.
The steamer D. L. Talley, of Mobile,

struck a snag yesterday afternoon, ten
miles above Demopolis, Ala., on the Tom
Bight*- river and sank in six feet of water.
She lies so as Jo block the channel at the
present stage of the water and two boats
are thereby detained above. There is a

possibility of raising her. Iler value is
§20,000. Xo insurance.
The Republicans forced thing* in the In

diana legislature Monday. The Senate,
all of a sudden, come into the hall of the
House and were announced by the doorkeeper..Mr. Kcilisou, Democrat, tried to
get the Speaker's attention, but was not
recognized. The returns for lieutenant
governor were tnen read as follows: Robertson.'2:32.91G; Xelson, 229,.">03. Robertsonwas then sworn in. and instantly went
to the front of the Speaker's desk and took
the gavel, lie rapped for order, but con-
fusion, prevailed. Gordon and Lewitt,
Democrats, managed lo utter protests
notwithstanding the uproar. Robertson
delivered his inaugural, and tfcen declared
the joint assembly dissolved, to reassemble
on the irth inst., 1c- vote for United States
Senator.

HRIC-V-BKAO.

TO LET.
To let.a vacant heart

Thai's still in good repair,
Complete in every part.
The only mortgage care.

Unfurnished, it is true,
And battered are its walls;

Old sor.gs stili echo through
The bare, deserted halls.

Yet through all wear and tear
i t's just as good as new;

Th£ buds that blossom there
Are sweet as ever blew.

"Wis.'/U take a life*loo£ lease.
Come fair or stormy weatht r,

TVhere iove shall reign and peace
Nov.", don't all speak together.

A liulf-holiday is better than no loaf.
A bang v.}j c^air.A dynamite cartridge.
A secondary matter.Ti;c tick of a clock.
The iioMi4 oi the is ;hc palest to

rise.
The dentist always goes armed to the

teeth.
A oh mcery court is one in which justice

has an' cvcia oi«a^C£,.
2s eve- strike a man when he i£ aow^. Sit

on him and choke him.
v keeps a record of all her people

killed l'»y lightnia^. Jersey doesn't.
A girl may be a good violin player, and

yet not be able to draw a beau.
The h'CjUs oil a door 'arc worn perfectly

plain. jCt' ls iii.c door iuaz :'s banged.
Cranberries wiH cure dppfipziz. Thai's

sour opinion.
beems as n a oanic sun. snouia oe maue

of checked goods.
Wv- i-fopor.e that the phrase: "Money do

object,' ue amended U, read* "Money no
objection."
""What is the dollar of the daddies?"

askc apL-xp a?.?. It is, briefly, "what the
dudes e.:dsi on.

Lang Syns" is jure the Lora'p,
prayer, £Y£rybody thinks he'knows it until'
lie attempts a -ecin.4 verse.

"Yes, Elfrida, all things must fade."'
AI: except the railroad fare, which must be
mid.
r

Joking facts will frequently part
closer fiiends than bee* and French mustard.

ijo man who possesses any legal attain-:
menu will eyer "take the will for the
deed."
How do those pretty white leaver that

were turned over "on New Year's morning
look now?
The pretty girl behind a calico ccuntcr

in a n?b:c dry goods store is a printsisof the realm.
G'ucr sc is made from linen rags. Whon

a girl is clothed in purple and'line linen]
she should ho "joo sweet for anything."
Our country cousins stiovpd up well in

the ci iy to day. There was a rush of business
and the Crests showed life and animation.
Christum and Xew Xcpr have the same

cilect o« a man's salary that the sun does
on a.c;V:;.iyI; of ice.
Tom-faJay.Trying to hit the tom-cat

with the bootjack while he iz warbling a

midnight hymn.
It is said, on the authority of a druggist,

thai a half-cent's worth of aloes makes 25
cents' \vorih c:f p;lis.
A short horse is soon currjcd. but he

must lii.'-t be caught. The same maybe-
fe:iu: i>> a snort cashier.
Income pans of JJurope the old superstitiouspractice o? ringing the church hells in

Ljjunuer.storms still survives.
Taim-'g*: has been preaching on the "influence«>f cnibs.'' They arc most iniluen

lial, !»y the way, when they are trumps.
Bii' ki that v.-ill lloal are now made in

France. Convtsic-'U for a man to wear in
bis hat when he's half s,ei:s over.

Vv"f-v is it so difficult for a professional
beggar »« some more reputable livelihood?Jkcausc iio's z jfrcndicanjt.
An Indiana giri has been born without a

mouth. She will soon begin to realize that
she has forgotten something.
Wi.e;; a barber seeks to make himself

sociable with u customer in the chair he is
probably "scraping an acquaintance."
Cr.e often feels, ia view of the small

wsist of the period, as if he were putting
jut his ;p surround a knitting needle.
A declaration of war-yT2);rowing old tin j

;ans and other refuse into the neighbors'
fZLld*.
A lJu!.~burg mcu\ l:?ts been fined $o0 for

cecping r. cow. Tue cow belonged to a

leighbor.
ijoii ioycs aoyseriui giver, -nut tne

rouble U so many of us arc- cheerful over
;o pesky little.
You are mistaken, reader, if you supK)secafs vrovvl around ai! night just to be

ft car., bul I'.-r amusement.
T::cr<'.. another cracked pitcher." as

lie said v.lier. lie brought, down
sis club up(?n ii.e I/jse ball man.
"Only a match box," r^iiiarl^d Fogg at Jhe Iheatre tiie other night, referring io iao

cats wber,: Ibe young lovers sat.
f/

It is said that it is almost impossible for
.n old maid to learn to play iiiC violin.
>he can't get the bang of the beau.
Bismarck speaks, according to a correspondent,with marvellous softness, even

rhen liis purpose is to deal hard oratorical,
>lows.
A Boston woman, l»y way cf experiment,

ecenily tied a pedometer to her chin, and
liscovered that she talked thirty-three miles
ictv. cen breakfast and lunch.
"I do think that 13 is really an unlucky

number." said a pert young mi«s who had
just entered her teens. **It is too old for
dolls and too young for beaux.
A Nevada court hel'.I that a mnp, who

has five dollars in Lis packet an-l hi? board
paid for a week ahead is -a capitalist" j
within the meaning of the law.

It is easier for some men to Jug a. ten
pound shot gun for a whole day through
an impenetrable swamp than to put up a

clothes line.
You can't make the wife who has asked

her bus)and f<»r some money without rc-

ceiving a response believe that, silence is
golden.

"St. Louis husbands never box their;
wives' cars. It would take too much tim-
1 >or.*' The author o: the foregoing resides
in Chicago.

Curled maple is only an accidental f-.rrn
of sugar maple, in which the grain is c«»n-
torted. Crooked maple sugar must !> _

made from this tree.
A cotcmporary asks, ''"What is the differencebe* ween a man and a pitcher?" It

the man is an umpire tli" difference is sometimesw ry serious.
Potatoes have human nature in them.

Tiie starch-makers say the smallest urns
have in them the most capacity for becomingsliiT and stuck up.
Old Sol made a desperate effort to-<hiy

with the opposing godsand came out virto
rious. The freeze has levanted and the
mud aggregation is fast vamoosing.
There have been various answers to the

conundrum: "Why is a ship called she? V\'e
think the proper answer is: Because she is
handsomest when she is well rigged.Militarysprit is dying out in Kentucky.
Several men have been found who were

willing to surrender the title of colonel for
that of consul or even postmaster.
"Word statisticians inform us that Shale

spearu uses about 15,000 dilTcrcnt words in
his plays and sonneis. while there is 110

other writer who uses so rnanv as 10,000.
Tlie young hopefuls have about smashed

up their Christmas toys, and the manufacturersarc already at work on designs for
next Christinas.
Because a man happens to be possessed

of "the constitution of a horse," it by no
means follows that his physician is justifiedin treating him like an ass.

"Time changes ail things," said a -f-.'-t
urer; at which an auditor cried out, "If
that's so, boss, I'd "like to have it change
this ere ten-dollar counterfeit bill."
A scientist says that a body weighing 100

pounds on the earth would weigh two tons
on Jupiter. Some men seem to imagine
that they live on Jupiter all the time.
The young lady whose lover wrote her-

that he was doing duty on {he tented iiem.
afterwards ascertained that instead of lightingIndians he drove a team for a circus.
A newly discovered burglar's diary containsthis harmonious advice: "Study over

every job you are going to undertake '.villi
great care. Get all ii:c details down line,
and it will work first rate."
A gentleman dining at a Columbia restaurant.the other day, was asked iy a

waiter if he was superstitious. "Xo," said
he; "why /"' "Because," replied the waiic \
"you a>c the thirteenth man who has used
that napkin."
When a man is dismissed from employmenthe always has a good deal to say

against his late employers. A man, in
fact, is like a gun. lie makes a srr.at noise
when he is discharged.
The following is a somewhat e-iuivoc: !

testimonial to the virtues of a patent medicine;"'i'Jsis in co certify that J have taken
two bo'ties of Dr. Blank's blank mixture,
and find it all I desire."

Socrates drank hemlock and killed him-1
self. Jp. these days men drink no end of
tan-bark in beer and thrive on it. And yet
some hygiimie cranks insist that the race is j
deteriof-uag In ftliycicai endurance.
A Chicago man sells the brains of beef j

cattle in St. Louis for two dollars j5er doz.
Brains come high, but St. Louis must have
them. Chicago can get along without
them. I

'A fc'infor Qr*onf ihrpf! month?.
looking i'or a grizzly iiCar. anci tl«3 lean's
relatives have spent three months looking I
for liini. They think he must have found
tac bea;\

It is stilted that since eariuJtiC has been
abandoned in favor of rcsine reds, painful
spots on the skin and colics have become

? common amon;^ girls employed in making
recI aniAcial kc» ecAminister said. "1 was never ot any use j
until I found out that God did not make
me for a great man." If a man doesn't
find that out rather early, he can't be bright
enough to make much of a minister.
Horseshoes werc unsown jo the Greeks

and Romans: and yet the people of these
nations had considerable luck. They esjccped the dynamite scare, the crazy quilt
craze, tramp* u:::I the roller skating mania.
A Texas paper contains an article headed

"Raising Mules 0:1 the Range." This!
sounds like cruelty loanimals.especially if
there lea fire in the range. We should I
think the mules would kick against it.
Though I've bravely attempted to make mv

J heart glad
By psrusiiig the maxims of Tupper,

Yet Fir. soul-sick arid weary ;ind awfully
sad.

On account of tlic walking now being so

ban,
And because of a grip, ijke * burst liver

pad,
'Twi;-.t the sole of each shoe and its

upper.
Some of the French fashion plates show

clo;ikr fitting so tightly in the back and
with such a'sweeping carve in the sleeve
that the wearer looks as if preparing to
look at the wall behind her without turning-
Wc think it is nonsense for the papers

now to commence and tell about a cold
wave, and how the zero was reached and
bow the icc was formed, and how thick.
We want a system that will tell us away
ueioreuanu. so uiab we c;<u auiui^i; rji uj'-

thing.
"Do you think you can dear him?" she {

asked of the lawyer. "Idon't know, imd
am," replied the attorney, doubtfully. "He
has livid here all his life, sir, and knows
every one." ''Yes, that is what makes me
nervous uUnut it.''

'"Does your pa object to my presence'/"
be asked, timidly creeping near his hat., as
lie f«:neii:d he heard a footstep. "'Sc. I
don't reckon he will," came the confiden!
answer; "anyhow, you can send them along
and sorter try him."
Whoso keepeth ni: apiary, being in the

bee trade, isn't to be surprised when he is
betrnved himself..Ex. Whoso keepeth
an apiary, if he be not a believer, I;as only
to be stung bj* a bee to become a bcciicver
at once.

When analyzed many of our load expressionsappear ridiculous. Just think of
a man "shoveling oil a sidewalk/' He
doesn't do anythin^cf ihe kind: he shovels
the snow oi? the sidewalk and leaves the
ccal on to cause some poor saint lo fall ami
rise a sinner.
The "yellow lunch'' is now a fashionable

cr:i/.e in Washington society, and no <Joubt
1 V' -?4-. --1 i 1.. .1 "S

it wiil spreau lo mis cuy ;;n:i ihkc uig piacc <

of the dc-furict "pink tea." Just what ;

"yellow lunch" is the society papers do ;

not say, hat suppose that liie ladies
wear jaundiced costumes and that cheese is
passed around by a mulatto servant on a

yellow tray.
Tiie Southern Base Ball League is an establishedfact. It is thorough" organized

now, is in harmony and working under the
guarantee of the National Association, has
secured all cities in the circuit except Atlantaand :«Iacon, and these will he re

placed by Mobile and Birmingham. Memphishas remitted her frrtnchi.se- deposit of
$2,000. New Orleans, Savannah. Charles-
ton and Nashville have fallen into line,
and Chattanooga is safe.

those darxkd socks.

Why docs >110 *t£?t and ope her eyes,
As if with uncontrolled surprise?
wny aocs suu ui<n» iici u->.v

Andgaze upon the old man's socks?
Because 'twas but three days ago
That she had damcd them, heel and toe, '[
And now, alas! how must she fee'
To sc^ those gaps in toe and heel?

The Comptroller of the Currency has au- ]
thorizedthe First National Bank of Hock r

Hill to commence business with a capital t
of §50,000. t

}

i

Cotmtcrfeitinjj Nickels and Old Coins,

The com: forfeitin$ at present is con-
fined ;:Imost entirely to the coin issues of
the government. It is not generally
knov.*n that the nickels and the pennies
are very successfully counterfeited, and j

^ 12 nf rla.
ujjii i iiy jjusswit u»muo v»

tecting the spurious from the genuine.
The nicke:s afford a very handsome profit.
All the counterfeiters have to do is to go
to the Revised Statutes and there they
find the materials to be used in their
making. All of the metal employed is
base. A nickel costs the government
about 1 }£ cents. If the government
had the exclusive manufacture of these
coins there would be a great profit in
them. But the coir, can be so easily re-

produced that there is 110 means of esti-
mating how many of them are put out of
the counterfeit class. If the government
should decide to call in this class of coin
they would have to redeem the counterfeitsas well, because they are all made
of exactly the same material as the government'sissue. The bronze pennies are
also counterfeited. There is a profit in
this. The bronze of which the pennies
are made costs twenty-four cents a

pound. A pound of it will make ICO pennies.The only way this part of the currencycan be detected would be fur congressto change the law so that bullion to
the value of the coin can be put in it.
One of the latest kinds of cotinterfeit-

ir.g is the imitation of old coins for sale
to tho numismatists. One of the most

ingenious modes of deception in this class
oi" work is the changing of the dates of
some common issue of a certain coin to
the date of a year whose issue is scarce
and consequently high. The old Liberty

IV ..< 1KI\1 ic vfrv Tr, is s.iul
that there are only seven genuine coins of
this issue in this country. The coin is
rated in numismatic catalogues at a value
of $1,200 and upward. The counter-
fc-itors havo been quite successful in
changing ISO issues to that of 1(504. This
is not counterfeiting in the strict legal
sense of tlic word, and the treasury ofii-
cials would not he able to punish anyone
for this class of offense. But they have
exercised their power to put a stop to
such work wherever they have found it
going on.."Washington Cor. New York
Worid.

Triclcery of Cattlo Growers.
Ilow about the branding of calves?

Yes, ihafc was, and is, a favorite lie
among the cattle growers. Annually
the spring round-up starts out. Say that
the hooks of the ranch show that there
should he 1,000 cows on the range.
"Without a smile, without the slightest
droop of an eyelid, the cattle growers
and their cowboys report that the in-
crease of calves is £0 per cent, by actual
count, of the number of cows the book
represents to be on the range. Every
man of them knows that If the book call's
for 1.000 cows, that not more than 3.10 of
them are alive and on the'range. They
know that the rest lie dead in tire forests,
or cn the flanks of the foot hills, or in
ravines where they were snowed under,
or O'.i the uri'l plain?. And ever;'man
on the round-up knows that not more
than 200 calves were branded and saved,
The lying report Is given to the local

pro^s (which is supported by the cattle
growers) that the Roaring Bull Cattle
Crowing association has branded 80 per
c<.-nt. cl calves, and editorial comment is
made on the great crop of calves dropped,
and editorial congratulations are extendedto the cattle growers on thg pros-
porily of their business. That evening,
after reading the paper, the cowboys and
cattle growers alike say: ''Shovepen is a

daisy. IT: re's him," and glasses are
lifted to vreathet cracked' lips and their
contents are tilted down alkaline burned
throats. Many cattle growers, who have
been driven 'out of the business by
heavy losses, have told me within the
past two months that not more than 40
per cent, of the cows they actually owned
ever raved their calves. And one bright,
truthrni cattle grower, who had io&t §42,-
000 in handling cattle on the Grand Encampmentriver iu Wyoming, assured
r.io in exceedingly vigorous language
that his cows did not, during the five
years he- had them, average over 20 per
cent, increase..Frank Wiikcson in New
York

TIic /Esthetics of Hosiery.
There arc certain rules abcut dressing

the leg:; ihat muse be followed to secure
a good e fleet. Now, in fancy stockings*

* L *»« %/] +1.^
111^ LVWlik {KUb dliUUXU UC UUli\ t^iiU. UilC

upper part light. That gives the effect
of smailness at the ankle and plumpness
at th« .vtlf.
Keverso the position of the colors and

the leg will lock as straight and ungrace-
fnl as a stick.
Then if the dark shade does not go all

around the lower part, it should be at the
basic, find not in front, for in that case it
gives the ankle a flat look.
The hosiery that is figured with an imi-

tation hoot coming up to the swell of the
calf gives a leg the best appearance.

Graceful Girls and ShulUlng Men.
' I never was in a city,?' said a New

York gentleman, ad he stood at the
entrance to "Wiilard's lobby, to a reporter."where the girls carry themselves
so gracefully as in "Washington. See
that young lady there. She is straight;
her foot comes down upon tho ground
without any uneyenhess or twisting or
turning, and she has the carriage of a
veteran iuuiy pmcer. iui uie wasmng-
tea girls walk With stylo pari grace. The
young men. are dille'rent. They shamble
ami shnfiie. I guess it is because they
are all govenoient cleyks anc] bend over
their do3]Co so much,'' Washington Post, jA

Snake Charmer.

Elijah Pelton, of Shohola Glen, is said
0 be the greatest snake charmer 011 record,
lie has in a big cage nearly 200 rattlesnakesand copperheads, and walks
among them and handles them with absolutefearlessness. lie feeds them on
erackcrs and milk, and some of them
show a decided affection for him..Xew
York Sun.

C'aincsQ Emperor's Throne.
The yoimg emperor of China is to have

a new and costly throne at Shanghai. Its
foundation pedestal is to be made of gold
bricks, and the snbprefect of Soo Chow
har. sent to Fekin 3,000 pieces cf solid
geld bricks, of (lie ordinary size of clay
bricks, for that purpose..Chicago Times.

John I). I{oc:cafcllcr, of the Standard
Oil company, now claims, by virtue of
his $114,000,000, William II. Yanderbilt's
old title of "the richest man in the
United States."

Professor Truman H. Safford says that
French is the best language to study sciencein..Chicago Times.

Henry "Ward Beecher's lectures are
selling in England at one penny each.

The^e is a new color oat which they
call condor yellow.

'J he Enreiinptaesit.

Capt. Jolin W. Y/oiTord has commenced
v\ 'if 11 if* (Zv*iU'fn {''nMrnnmnnf *it

,V. ...... .w ..v v.. . ..u

ip".rt.iuburgand is nc.v engaged in cutting
u:d clearing awsy air the undergrowth and
:1m: unnecessary timber, preparatory to the
.recfion of the necessary buildings. The
people are very much in earnest, and inxndto the encampment a success,
50 far as it lies in their power. Theappro

>ri:iU;-nmade by the Legislature for the
.xhibit of the Agricultural Department
ind the amounts subscribed by our people,
iviil go far towards completing all the nex-ssarybuildings, conveniences, Arc. Every
:ccoinodaiion will be furnished by the railroadlines ccn'.criug there, and when the
;onncclioa between the Augusta and Sparanburgand Air-Line is completed passen:erscan be placed directly on the grounds
:rom each one of our roads. It is hoped
hat an experimental station may be estabishedon the grounds, in connection with
)r adjacent to the encampment, and Mr. J.
3. Cleveland has already offered to furnish
ill the land necessary, free from all rent or

ixpense, and to he used by the State as

ong as desired for such a purpose.

AT. f rvr* r> rrro t*. 11 fnr» T-T^n
u. « C4i.iV»J»/ii vvi. Lii^ v>< It.

>riel Cannon; of Spartanburg, was killed j
fii Wednesday morning, by being caught in>
he belting of a saw mill. Ilis body was

rightfully mutilated.

4

A Fatal E.\j>!o*ior>.

Information was received in the city yc-
terday afternoon concerning a fearfufc-x-!
plosion of tho boiler of the stc-ani saw sniit
of Mr. Andrew Roberts. located in jGrovewood section. on th«» Garner's Ferry
road, about 1G miles from this ri'y. .Mr.
Jesse Reese, in chargc of thy mil!. :>r;
signs of trouble. endeavored to escape. hi:.
a? he turned to run a piecc of tin: l;->iler I
struck him in the back of the nc<-k, killing
him instantly. The colored tiivman. \Vai-
lace Jumper, had both legs and arms blown
off. and died very shortly after the dreadfuloccurrence.
The accident is supposed to have resulted

from a defective condition of the boiler a::d
from carelessness in the matter of water.
Some days :igo, Mr. John Hoffman, of this
city, happened to see the hoilc-r, and pronouncedit in an unsafe condition. It also
appears that the supply of water was allowedto get too low on the evening before
the explosion. It is thought that from this
cause the boiler became overheated, and oa

letting in water the explosion, resulted.
Mr. Reese was a son-in-law of Mrs.

Radcliffe, of this city, lie haves a widow
and a four-year-old son..Columbia Dally
Rccord Jan. 15.

Duplicating the lYames of Cities.

The duplication of names in town and
cities is one of the crying-evils with which
the people in general and the Post Ofiirc
Department in special have to deal. Done
very often from the best of motives.such
as the desire to honor the Father of his
Country, which has dotted the land all over
with "NVashingtons.it is, from whatever
motive done, a stupidity. The idea of
christening an embryo shanty-town, on the
T'--' »*v.
Yvcoiuiu AOA Aunci JL Vyir» 1/1 lv-./.-v

tons" as lias often been done, isabsurd, and
t jnds to make the town ridiculous v.iic-n it
emerges from the village state, l;> say
nothing of the embarrassment it sometimes
occasions postal clerks, letter writers and
merchants.

Dutch to Srtlle Florida.

Jacksonville, Fin., January 13..Negotiationsvrere completed here to day by
which a syndicate of Dutch bankers in
Amsterdam, Sol land. acouirrjd from the
Florida Land and Mortgage Company
(limited) a vast body of timber land in
West Florida. The purchase cm'oraces a

solid arcj of nearly 900 square miles, heavilytimbered. This is the largest single
transaction made in the St^te since the
Diss.on selc in 1881. The syndicate proposesto form a great land and colonization
company, building a railroad into the pur-
chase and colonizing from Holland

The Coal Fntnluc. |

New Yop.x, January IS..Coal is so
scarce in Brooklyn that most of tbc small
factories will be forced to stop v.o/k in a

da}* or two. Coal dealers refuse to sell i.i
large quantities even when offered §8 per
ton, which is double the price. Some f:ic
tories have begun to u-:c crude pelioieum,
conducting it from tanks in pipes to burn!ers under the boilers. They arc very much
encouraged over their experiments in this
direction, which may result in many per
manent changcs of this kind.

Hule or Ki.ia In .Jersey.

Tuentox, X. J., January 13..There
were only nine Senators, two short of a

quorum, present this afternoon, so that .in

organization could not have been effected if
desired. Consequently an adjournment was
had until neon to-morrow. I» i« intended
to keep up uiis aauy process uu alter u:ccontestedelection cases are disposed or hi
the IIoii.se. Then, if the Republicans are
seated, the Senate will orgari. c: if otherwise,the organization may be referred indelluitely,and a United States Senator can
not lie elected.

Ch«>r*' « II. Var«ei!, of Chicago. Xo:«{aated !o
succeed the Late John A. Logan.

Si'itiXrfiei»i>, 111.. January 13..Ciias.
B. Farwell, of Chicago, was nominated to
succced the late John A. Logan to-day on
the second ballot of the Republican legislativecaucus. Governor Ogleby's name was
not presented to the caucus. Governor
Hamilton received the next highest vote on
the tlrst ballot, 17, Congressman Parson 12.
Cannon 11, Henderson 10. The second
baliot was a -tanipede to Farwell.

Murder or Oae of the Tollivcrs, of Xcniucny.

Louisville, January IS..It was reportedhere yesterday that ii;e famous desperadoof Rowan county, Craig Toiiiver.
had been murdered. It turns out. however,to have been his cousin, Wiley Toiiiver,who died yesterday from a wound inllictcdby one Bently. who is a close friend
of the leader of the faction opposing the
Tollivcr crowd Some fears are entertained
of a renewal of the Rowan county fcuu.

« j

Senator Ilawlcv III-* 0n Sgtf?e*scr,

IIautfoud, Conn., January 13.. TI:o
Republican legislative caucus has nominatedSenator ilawlov as bis owe successor.
The Republicans have a majority in both
houses, aod the majority on joint ballot is
31, so that his election is assured. The
election will be hold nc:;t Tuesday.

Two Horse Thieves Shot.

St. Lours, January 13..A special from
Little Ilock. Ark., says:

' Advices from
Indian Territory say that Daniel and John
£hil!ips, brothers, charged with horse
stealing, were shot and fatally wounded in
the Chickasaw Nation yesterday while r e

sisuiig arrcsi.

A colored infant was burnt to death oi:
the plantation of James Stobes, in Oransrebur£.The baby was left in charge of a

boy, who is suspected of having sot ri:c to
the cradle.

SEEDS[ SEEDS I
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Grain and Potatoes,
Garden and Flower Seeds,
Vegetable & Flowering Plants.!
Prices quoted on application.

Descriptive Catalogue mailed free.

Correspondence Solicited.

T.W.W00MH0M.!
SEEDSMEN,

NO. 10 S. FOURTEENTH ST.
Mention this popor. R.!CIJ.mo':si», VA

MP /\ INFORMATfQn" 1
MANY PERSONS

at this season

Sides, Tied
a/Jn&igestioa,.Dyspepsia,

ZlaTarift,Constipation SjKidncyTreuhlcs.
<*.VQLINA CORDIAL CURES RHEUMATISM,
Bad Blor-d :irri KHiiej- TrouMc*. by cloacrir.;? thu
blood f.rit-" inij-uritie?, strengthening =.21 par'j
of the body.
-i.YOLINA CORDIAL CURES SICK-HEADACHE,
Kenraljria, Pains in the Limbs. Back aad Sides, by
ioniug the nerves and strengthening the muscles.

.VOLiNA CORDIAL CURES DYSPEPSiA,
Indigestion and Constipation, by aiding the assimilatingofthe Food through the proper action of th&
stomach; it creates a healthy appetite.
-i.YGLiNA CORDIAL CURES NERVOUSNESS,
Depression of spirits ?nd Weakness, by enliven-
lag and toning the system,
-*.V0L1NA CORDIAL CURES OVERWORKED !
&nd Delicate "Women, Puny and Sickly Children.
it is delightful and nutritious nz a general Tonic. 1

Volina Almanac and Diary jfor 18K7. A lia«c»OD.«*. complete. «gs5&a!
Sndnsefnl Book, tolling how to CI" RE j !
.DISEASES at HOME in a pleasant, natural way. j
Wailed on receipt of a 2c. postage stamp. Address j
VOLIHA DRUG & CHEMsCAi. CO. j j

BAl/T'MORE, WO., U,S./>.
_ |

y

WARD'S WOES. |
}Ivxr.rs Ga., .January, 1SS».

For twelve or fourteen years I have
been a great suiVever from a terrible form
of blood poison v iiicl: ran into the secondary.;tnd !:ually it tvns pronounced a

tertiary form. ?.?y head, facv and
snonuiers oceanic ajmost a mass oi corruption,and iiuaiiy the tli.sea.se commencedeating a*.vay my f-kuii bones. I
became so horribly repulsive that for
three ye?rs T absointeiy refused to let
people see me. Inset! large quantities
of most noted blood remedies and ap--plied to nearly ail plnsicians near me.
but my condition continued to vmw
worse, and uli s:du that I must smelydie. My bones became the seat of ex-
crueiatinp: aches and pains; my nights
were passed in misery; I was red:iced in
flesh. and strength; my kidneys w*ei=e
terribly deranged, and life became a
burden to me. ; i

I chanced to see an advertisement of
B. J>. )J. and sent one dollar to W. C. r

Birchmore <v Co., merchants of our
place, and they procured one bottle for
me. It v;as rsed with decided benefit,
and when eight or ten bottles bud been
used I was pronounced sound and well, i
Hundreds oi' scare can now be seen on

mo, looking like a mau who had been
burned and then restored. ? Iy case was.;
we'l known in this county, and for thebenclitoi' (..fcLers who may I.»c similarly
ailccted, I think it my duty to give the
facts to the public, una .to extend my
heartfelt thanks for sj valuable it remedy.i have been well over twelve months,
and no return of the disease has occurred.

eobekt W.vkd. f
Maxev's Ga., January, IStf'i..We, the

undersigned, know I>Ir. liobert Ward,!
a:. d fake pleasure in fcsying that the facts
above stated by him are true, and that
Uii way one of the worst cases of Blood;
Poison we ever knew in our county andthat he has been cured by the use of B.
B. IS..Botanic Blood Balm.

A. T. BBiGHrv.\r-;LL, alerchant.
\V. 0. B'ticiDKrRr >cCo.,-Merchants.
j. ii. Brighxwkll, M. I).
.Tnwc T i7 ii-v

\V. U. CAMT'SFit,.

All v.'lio desire full information about
tlie cause and care of Blood Poisons,;
Scrofula *nd Scrofulous Swellings, Gi-.
oer.?, Sores, Sheumatism, Kidney Complaints,Catarrh, etc., can secure by mail;
free, a copy of our page Illustrated
Book of -Wonders, filled with the most
..--.-r: ilnvF-ll ' lif!

-i ^ji.yj\jjL \?y\JL wci'-'iv

ki'Otrn. .Address,
^BLOOI) BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SHSW AI>VICUT1SK^I11NTS.

HKArxEss. !t> wises, find r< new arsu jJ-/ .*«uC0l'^> i'ui Ci'KK at your own home.
in* o;u-v. !:o was deal' sweaty-eight ytwr*.;Ti"f:tvi1 i-.y :::ost of 'he. r.oti'd specialists jwithout venefit. i' .i-ed himself- ia 'three?]months, and since then hundred-; or oti'.-jers. Full particu!:i!.s sent on' application, j

T. S. i'AGE,Xo. 1! Vv'ost :;ist st., Xe.w. York. City. j

I
! TfTCn?r;TT AT.TlTk Vf\Tt

^ _v. JLJ i-J-J-T-LJJL/ X VI»J

Tone, .Touch, Workmanship and
Durability.

?VZL£I.l?Z KSASE «fc C«,
Xos. :J0' a;vd "00 West l*.ilrii:iore St., s

y>). Ji"; I 'iiili .vvtniup, Xcw York.

4%I®@pctNl)@!S I
pninaS-lmxFR i

Highest Awards of Medals in Europe i
and Ameiica. j

Ttic neatest,' quickest, barest and most i
powerful remedy Known for lili&uniatisin,
Pleurisy, Xeura^ia, Lurnbsso, Dackac-lie,
Weakness, colds in ice chest and a!i ashes
and pains. Endorsed by j,000 Physicians
iuk: -unionists 0i tue repute.
soil's Piasters promptly reil-ive and cure
'.ylh'vo other piasters and jrreasj salves,
liniments and lotions, are absolutely use-'I
less. lieware of imitations under similar
sountlir.^ names, such as "Capsicum,"
"Cai»«cin," "Capsielrtfl,'1 &s they are u't-
te'.y v.'viihless and intended to* deceive,
Ask Bexsox's asb takenqothers.
All untwists. SEABURY & JOIIXiOX,
Proprietors, New York.

On theEASY PAYMENT system, from S3.2.".
per monta nn. "100 styles, $22 to $300. Send for Ca. -

klogue with full particulars, mailed free.

UPRiCHT PIANOS,
Constructed on rbc new method of stringing, on '

similar terms. Send for descriptive Catalogue.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN' AND PIANO CO.,
Boston, New York, Chicago.

Thg BsstLffcvv * world

Sheagest ^ ^^BiisisBss IflncatiGn.;
^OomtnarclalOsilsge j
nichc*tHonor and Gold 31edal over all other Colleges,
a: the World'* Exposition, forSystcsa nf Book.fc<sc?!ng and
General Ituslnc!** Education. COOO Gradustra in fiu»i.
new; 10 Tochers enroloved. Coat of Knli Bu>ines* Course,
;.1..-1; T,, ,wion vtnrf.

Kind, TTpMYriti'ng. and Teireraph? sjWcialties. Xo V.-U
cation, r'ntrr Sow. (irnitoattx Gtsaraati-cd S»cee«. For
cisculais a-dress V,".K. £211X21, Prcs'r, Lcslcgton.Ky.

g »65ft « e3S<S? A6&15"8 581 S7GS53S
P KuSu^rt^;'"t^ss2S5 2WSCT, is One Month,
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1 -% Tried m ih
|

. in. B.. I

£$About twenty years ago I discovered a li
S nounccti It cancer. I have t;-ie<I a number of ri
? r.cr.t benefit. Among the number wore one or

| wsslilce f.r<' to l>.o z rf, en:: in;.; iniensf :i.

5 5. ij. done for others similarly unletcd.
5 the second bottle the neighbors couid notice t!i:
? health had been bad for two or three years.I
?3 uaily. I had a severe ps!nin my breast. After
ja ne ar.d I grew stouter than I had been for serej

g? r. little spot about the size of a half dime, and
every one with cancer to give S. ?. S. a fair trial

J Mrs. XANCY J. JIcCOXAUG
| Feb. 16, 1SSC.
Q Swift's Sj.-ecific 5; crstiri'ly voretnMe. an<:

S imparities from the blood. Treat^-on IMood
|5THK SWli T i

jipi
Si llHlllf IllllJ
These pills o"'r" a \rcr.-JcrfuI disccrcrv. Z"o others
ar relieve a!! ninncr of disease. The informatics a:

±r manrelocs po--:r ofthesa pills, they would walk
dthcut. Sent by s:ail for 25 cents is staaps. Ilia

iafonnation is very valuable. I. S. JOH2TSOK S

BRADFIELD'S 1
FEMALE j

dcoiii atfld! -a
HLUUI.ni um i

Most happily meets the demand of the age for
woman's peculiar afflictions. It Is a remedy for
WOMAN ONLY, an.l for one SPECIAL CLASS of
ser diseases. It is a Specific for certain diseased
sonditsons of the womb, and so controls the Menstrualorgans as to regulate all derangements and
rrcjrul irities of her Monthly Sickness The proprietorsclaim for this Remedy no other medical
property. It is strictly a Vegetable Compound,
:i:e .-tudled prescripuon of a learned physician
ivhcse specialty was Fejcale Diseases,and whose TB
fame beo ime eaviable beci^ise of his success in V
the treatment ana cure of female complaints. II
?uuencg woman, It will relieve you of nearly all
:cmplaints peculiar to your sex.

For sale by druggists. Write for book, "Mes-I
sage to Woman," mailed free.

Eead?isld Regulatoe Co., Atlanta, Gai

' ^ A

PIANOS andOB 1
M

'

From the World's Best Makers,
AT FACTOEY PRICES. ^

Easiest Terms of Payment i

Eight Grand ilakers, and Over
Three Hundred Styles to

Select From. j

PIANOS: ^
Cliictering, Mason & Hamlin, J

Mathusliek, Bent and Arion. \
A IVS£> .

Mason & Hamlin, Orcliestral and
Bay State. ^

Piano3 and Organs delivered, freight
paid, to all points South. Fifteen days'
trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, ii
not satisfactory.
Order, and test the Instruments In

your Own Homes. >1
COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE, -i

.* t ty "D A TITS'
israncn 01 xjuweh* w uj*.*.uw

SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

PRICES ASD TERMS THE SAME.

Jf. W. TB"0)CP, Manager.

VAPOR STOVE.

TE35 STOVE HAS BEEN S00/^B
since 2877 froin-j&iinc to California, and

* '1 1 Jn
' I

never fans to please, iiie

sSoutli is Ike Place to Use 1
Tliese Stoves. ^2

Gasoline, 7i degrees, is the fluid nsed. ^
All these Stoves are supplied with a

SAFETi TAXE, which makes them
safer than coal cr v. oou stoves. Vv*e warrant

our goods the best in the market.
I

SSTAgents wanted.

ifllEEICAi VAPOR STOVE CO., ^
C Chauplaii-T ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO.

/ 1' f t i") jCilAitLOi iJb

mm INSTITUTE.
vro INSTITUTE for TOUNG LADIES
-L* ir. the South has advantages supe- J
riorto those offered here in every departmftut.Col5'ill:*)Art and Music. Only
experienced -and accomplished teachers. 1
The ftcildwjris lighted with ca.«, wanned .Ajwith t:;- b(;>c wrought-iron tuniaces, has H
hoc and cold w.ifer'i^ths, nr.<i first-class * '*' fl
appointment us a isc-arum;* sciiooi m

every respect.nc relief'! ii: tue South lias^superior. H
Fur Boar<l :-r.-T Tuition In everything ]'. Bin t'r.!i Culiejriat'.v course, inciuiijng

ancient unci modern languages, per
session of 20 weeks $100

l>dncti«n f'-.r two or more irom same
family or neighborhood. Pupils charged
oniy'froui ante of entrance. ML
For ju'ataiijguti, with full particulars, ad^H

dress Key.. V»t2Lt3. ATKINSON, JM
Charlotte, N. Cflj

wmsk i ' fl
a^Cryls, fy | M
ttlo sore on my c^ieck, atl the doctoss pro- §
sysicians, bat without receiving any rcmatwosp-.'Ciallstr.. t;:c mcdleSnc- they applied
I saw a statement ia the papers :ct!Ias V/hat p
I proei:n-<l some at once. Before I had oscd t
';t my cancer v.-a.> healing up. Jly general B
had hacking cough and spit blood coa::ntaklngsix bottles of S. S. ?. my cough teft
-al years. 3Iy cancer has healed over all but
it Is rapidly disappearing. I would advise

HEY, Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind. ^

'itui Sfcfn. Diseases mailed ire?. 58^ ^0>I'ECinC CO., Drawer C, Atlanta, Ga. |f

like then : : the rerld. v.'ill positively rare
round each box is .orth ten tises the cost cf 2

100 riles to get a box if t'coy could not be had
strated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;CO.. 22 Custom House Street. BuST<!?J xa cc

i
- - i { id


